## Construction timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2014 | ✓ Receipt of air, water, and wetlands permits  
✓ Final investment decision and EPCM announcement  
✓ Early works activities and site development work begins  
✓ Construction dock improvements begin  
✓ Heavy haul route electrical updates begin |
| 2015 | ✓ Heavy haul route strengthening and widening begins  
✓ Civil foundation work begins  
✓ Site aboveground work kicks off  
✓ Heavy equipment deliveries begin via heavy haul route |
| 2016 | ✓ Heavy haul module transports begin  
✓ Mechanical, electrical, and instrumentation work advances  
• Workforce peaks with 5,000-plus construction workers onsite |
| 2017 | • Heavy haul transports complete |
| 2018 | • Commissioning |